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1 Comtp do Haliron, cnptnln of Frrnrli
cavalry, Hikes to hl iiuurtors to rnlso by
lmnil a mnlliprleM Irish terrier pup, nnil
naniM It I'ltcliouno, lie dines with tha
Moniiilno Ti:srllKnnc nnd meets Miss Ju-H- it

laItndinoml, American liolronn- - Ho Is or-

dered to AlKlcm lint In not allowed to
tnko HcrvnntH or doits. Mlwi Hcdinond
tnkos euro of IMtclioum, who, InnKliiK for
til master, rutin away from her. The
tnnrqulflo plnnn lo marry Jullu to tlin Due
do Trotiicirit, I'llctinuno follows Hnbrnti to
AlKlcrn, dog and master mi'ot, nnd Hiibrnn
nets nt rmlsHlon to lepnp Ills doR with him.
Tlio Hue do Tromont finds tlin American
liolrrxn capricious. Hulirnii, wounded In
an otiKriKt'inont. fulls Into tho dry bed of
a rlvor nnd In watched ovpr hv rilchounp,
Aflpr n liorrlhlo nlttht nnd tlify 1'ltchniiiio
leaves him. Trptnont tnkes Julia nnd tho
innniiilno to AUIirx In IiIh yiiiiit hut Iih
doubt nbout JiiIIii'b lied Cross mission.
After loin? BPiirth Jullu nets trnco of Ha.
bran's whereabout. Jullu for tho inn-inp- ut

funis matchmaker In tiplinlf of Tre-
mont. lliumnet Alton ti'llH tho Mor-?IhIh- o

whero ho thlnkii Snhroti mnv ho to
Trctnnnt derides to ko with llnm.

met Abnii to nnd Hiibron ritchmine. finds
a vlllnKP, twelve hoilrH Jouriipy nwny, nnd
somehow makes Pntou Annl understand
Mr nuiHtPt'H desperate pllKht, Hnbron Is
rescued by tlin vlllnRo men hut i?rows
weaker without proper euro.

CHAPTER XXIII.

toTwo Love Stories.
toIf It had not boon for her absorbing

thought of Snbron, Julia would havo
rovoled In tho desort nnd tha now

Ah It wns, Its chnrni nnd
magic nnd tho fnct Hint ha travolcd
oyer It holpod lior to onduro tho Inter-
val.

In tho dcop Impenetrable sllenco alio
Boomed to honr her futuro spenk to
her. Sho believed thnt It would either
bo a wonderfully happy ono, or a hope
lesiily withered llfo,

"Julia, I cannot rldo any farther!"
exclaimed tho comtonRo.

Sho woo an excellent horsewoman
and had ridden all her lire, but her
riding of lato had consisted of a can-
tor In tho Hole do noulogno nt noon,
nnd it wns somotlmcs hurd to follow
Julia's tireless gallops toward an

goal.
"Porglv mo," said Miss nedmond.

and brought her horse up to her
friend's sldo.

It wns tho cool of tho day, of tho
fourteenth day slnco Tromont hnd left
Algiers and tho seventh day of Julia's
excursion. A fresh wind blow from
tho west, lifting their veils from their
helmets and bringing tho fragrance of
tho mimosa Into whoso jcanty forest
they hnd rldilon. The sky pnlcd

sunset, nnd tho ovcnlng star,
second In glory only to the moon,
hung ovor tho west.

Although both women ki.ow per-
fectly well tho reason for this excur-
sion and its Importance, not nno word
hnd boon spoken between them of
Sabron nnd Tromont other than a
natural Interest and anxiety.

They might havo been two hospital
aursos awaiting their patients.
' Thoy halted their horses, looking
ovor toward tho western horizon and
Its myHtory. "Tho star shines ovor
tholr caravan," mused Madame do In
Maine (Julia had not thought Thoreso
poetical), "us though to lent! them
homo."

Madame do la Malno turned her fnco
and Julia saw tears In her eyes. Tho
Frenchwoman's control wul usually
perfect, sho treated most things with
nocking gayety. Tho bright softness
of her eyes touched Jul In.

"ThoroBe!" exclaimed tho Ameri-
can girl. "It Is only fourtocn days!"

Madamo do la Malno laughed. Thero
waa a break In her volco. "Only four-too- n

dayB," sho repeated, "nnd any
one of thoso dayB may moan death!"

Sho throw back hor head, touched
her Btalllon, and flew away llko light,
and It waB Julia who first drew rein.

Thoreso: Therose! Wo cnuuot
so any farther!"

"Lady!" said Azraol. Ho drew his
big black horsn up bosldn them. "Wo
must go back to tho tents."

Madamo do la Maine pointed with
or whip toward tho horizon. "It Is
ruel! It over recedes!"

"Toll mo, Julia, of Monsieur do
Babron," nBkod Madame do la Malno
abruptly.

"Thero Is nothing to toll, Thoreso.''
"You don't trust mo?"
"Do you think thut, roally?"
In tho tonjt whore Azraol served

them tholr meal, undor tha colling of
Turkish rod with Its Arabic chnrac-tor-s

In cloar white, Julia and Madamo
do la Malno sat whllo tholr coffco was
aorved thorn by a Syrian sorvnnt.

"A girl doos not como Into tho Sa-

hara and watclt llko a sentinel, doos
Dot suffer as you havo Huffcrod, ma
chore, without tbaro being something
to tell."

"It Is truo," said Miss Redmond,
"and would you be with mo, Thoreso,
If I did not trust you? And whnt do
you want mo to tll?" buo added
naively.

CMfli?'.n0 cointosse laughed.
Cicifona etH charmanto, Julln!"
- mot Monsronr do Sabron," said

Thete n slowly, "not many months ngo In
but thera'scon. I saw him Bovernl tlmea,
great audthon ho wont away."
attraction n,j then?" urged Madamo do la
nnd poiiu)io caKery
ycansuc10 ,oft ,,ta Httl (,0B' I,1,collno-thei-

r

buco mo' nmI P'tchouno inn uftor his
an Idea ot'r, to Muruellles, flinging himself
ftrtlai tho pJio Tiater, nnd was rescued by

;Tnftyqa&nasiw

T"
tho sailors. I wroto about It to Mon-slou- r

do Sabron, nnd ho answered mo
from the desert, tho night beforo ho
wont Into battle."

"And t' it's all?" urged Madamo do
Malno.

"That's all," said Miss nedmond.
Sho drnnk her coffco. be

"You toll a lovo story very badly,
ma choro."

"Is It a lovo Btory?"
"Ilnvo you como to Africa for char-

ity? Voyons!"
Julia wns silent. A great reserve of

seemed to seize her henrt, to ntlllo
hor ns tho poverty of her lovo story
struck hor, Sho sat turning her

between her fingers, her
eyes downcuflt. Sho had ver" llttlo

tell. Slio might never havo any
morn to toll. Yot this was hor lovo
Btory. Hut tho prosenco of Sabron
wub so real, and sho saw his eyes
elenrly looking upon her as sho had
seen them often; henrd tho sound of
his volco that meant but ono thing
nnd tho words of his letter camo back

her. Sho remembered her letter
him, rescued from tho flold whero

ho had fallen. Sho rnlsod her oyes to
tho ComtosHo do la Malno, and thoro
was an nppcnl In thorn.

Tho Frenchwoman lenned over and
klssod Julia. Sho nsked nothing more.
Sho hnd not learned her lessons In
discretion to no purpose.

At night they sat out in tho moon-
light, whlto ns day, and the radlanco
over tho sands waa llko tho snow-flower- s.

Wrapped In tholr warm cov
erings, Julia and Thoreso do la Malno
lay on tho rugs beforo tho door of
tholr tent, nnd nbovo tholr heads
shono tho stars so low that It scorned
ns though their hands could snatch
thorn from tho sky. At a llttlo dls-tnnc- o

tholr servants sat around tho
dying fire, nnd thero camo to them tho
plalntlvo song of Azraol, as ho led
tholr Hinging:

And who can kIvo ngnln tho lovo of yes-
terday?

Can a whirlwind replace tho sand after it
Ir srottored?

What ran heal tho heart that Allah has
Rtnltten?

Can thu inlniKO form again when there
nro no eyes to moo?

"I was married," said Madamo do la
Malno, "when I wns sixteen."

Julia drow a llttlo nearer and smiled
to herself In tho shadow.

This would bo u real love Btory.
"I had Just como out of tho con-

vent. Wo lived In nn old chntcnu,
older than tho history of your coun-
try, inn chcro, nnd I had no dot. Rob-

ert do Tromont nnd I used to play to-

gether In tho nllccs of tho pnrk, on
tho tcrraco. When his mother brought
him over when sho called on my
grandmother, ho teased mo horribly
because tho weeds grew between tho

iggiiiSF' ifJTfe
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At Night They Sat Out In the Moon-

light.

Btones of our terrace. Ho wns very
rude.

"Throughout our childhood, until n
was slxteon, wo teased oach other
nnd fought and quarreled."

"This 1b not a lovo-afful- Thoreso,"
said Miss Redmond.

"Thoro uro nil kinds, ma chero, as
thero aro all temperaments," said
Madamo do In Maine. "At Assump-
tion thut Is our great feast, Julia
tho Feast of Mary It comes In A-
ugustat Assumption, Monsieur do la
Malno enmo to talk with my grand-
mother. Ho wns forty years old, and
bald Hob nnd I made fun of his few
hairs, llko the children In tho Holy
Hlblo."

Julln put out her hand and took tho
hnnd of Mndnme do la Malno gently.
Sho wns getting so far from u lovo
nffulr.

"I married Monsieur do In Maine In
six weoltH," said Thoreso.

"Oh," breathed Miss Redmond, "lior-
rlhlo!"

Mitdumo do la Malno pressed Julia's
hand.

"When it was decided between m)
grandmother and thu comte, I escaped
at night, after they thought I had gon

IHBAr uh&,rnxnmriirn

to bed, nnd I went down to the lower
terrace whero tho weeds grew la
plenty, and told Robert. Somehow, 1

did not expect him lo make fun,
wo always Joked about every-

thing until this night. It was aftor
nlno o'clock."

Tho comtesso swept ono hand to-

ward the desert. "A moon llko this
only not llko this ma chero. There
was never but that moon to mo for
many years.

"I thought at first that Dob would
kill me ho grew so white and terrible.
Ho seemed suddenly to havo aged ten
years. I will never forget his cry as It
rang out in tho night 'You will marry
that old man when wo lovo each oth-
er?' I had novcr known It until then.

"Wo wero only children, but he
grow suddenly old. I know it then,"
said Madamo do la Malno intensely, "I
know It then."

Sho waited for a long tlmo. Over
tho face of tho desert there seemed to

nothing but ono voll of light The
silence grow so Intense so deep; tho
Arabs had stopped singing, but tho
henrt fairly echoed, and Julia grow
meditative boforo her eyes the cara-
van sho waited for scorned to como out

tho moonlit mist, rocking, rocking
the cnmels and tho huddled ilgurcs of
tho rldors, their shadows cast upon the
sand.

And now Tromont would bo forever
changed In her mind. A mini who had
suffered from his youth, a warm-hearte- d

boy, defrauded of his early lovo. It
seemed to her that he wns u charming
llguro to lead Subran. v

"Thercso," sho murmured, "won't
you tell mo?"

"Thoy thought I had gone to bed,"
said the Comtesso do la Maine, "and I
went back to my room by a llttlo stair-
case, seldom used, and I found myself
alone, nnd I knew what llfo waa and
what it meant to bo poor."

"Hut," Interrupted Julia, horrified,
"girls are not sold In the twentieth
century."

"Thoy aro sometimes In Franco, my
dear. Robert was only seventeen. His
father laughed at him, threatened to
send him to South America. Wo wero
victims."

"It was tho harvest moon," con-
tinued Madame do la Malno gently,
"and It shone on us every night until
my wedding day. Then tho duko kept
his threat and sent Robert out of
Franco. He continued his studies In
England and went Into the army of
Africa."

Thero was a sllenco again.
"I did not seo him until last year,"

Bald Madamo do la Malno, "utter my
husband died."

CHAPTER XXIV.

The Meeting.
Under tho sun, under the starry

nights Tromont, with his burden, Jour-
neyed toward the north. Tho halts
wero distasteful to him, and although
ho wnB forced to rest ho would rntlmr
havo been cursed with sleeplessness
nnd hnvo Journeyed on nnd on. He
rodo his camel like a Uedouln; he grew
brown like the Redoulus and under tho
hot breezes, swaying on his desert
ship, ho sank Into dreamy, moody and
melancholy rovcrtos, llko tho wander-
ing men of tho Sahara, and felt him-
self part of tho desolation, as they
wero.

"Whnt will be, will bo!" Hammet
Abou snld to him a hundred times, and
Tremont wondored: "Will Charles live
to seo Algiers?"

Sabron Journeyed In a litter cnrrled
between six mules, and thoy traveled
slowly, slowly. Tremont rodo by tho
sick man's sldo day after day. Not
onco did tho soldier for any length of
time regain his reason. He would pasd
from coma to delirium, and many
times Tremont thought ho had ceased
to breathe Slender, emaciated under
his covers, Sabron lay llko the image
of a soldier In wax a wounded man
curried ns a votive offering to the
altars of desert warfare.

(TO nE CONTINUED.)

Things That Have Been Condemned.
If wo banished from our tables all

tho commodities which llko pota-
toes have beon condemned In print,
our diet would bo decidedly monoto-
nous. "Food faddlstB aro most aggres-
sive persons," Henry Labouchere onco
complained. "In my tlmo I havo known
thorn preach that wo should glvo up
meat, tobacco, alcohol, soup, starch
(Including bread and potatoes), salt,
tomatoes, bauauas, strawberries and
bath buns. I havo also witnessed
movements for giving up boots, waist-
coats, hats, overcoats, carpets, feather
beds, spring mattresses, cold baths,
linen clothes, woolen clothes, sleoplng
moro tnnn six nours, sieoping less
than nlno hours and lighting tiros at
tho bottom."

Some Lost Motion.
A Philadelphia mathematician has

figured It out that tho tolophono com-
panies loso 125 hours' work every day
through tho uso of tho word "please"
by all operators and patrons. Another
has discovered that tho froth on the
beer pays tho freight. Dut as yet no
ono has estimated tho total horso
power wasted In swallowing cigarette
smoko and forcing It through tho noso
Instead of blowing It from the mouth.

Newark News.

Scandinavian Hoosekeeplng.
In Scnmlluuvla tho peasant wom-

en who worked all day In tho flclds,
havo hnd their tireless methods of
cooking for a long tlmo. Whllo break-
fast was cooking, tho pot containing
tho Btow for dinner was brought to
a boll thru placed Inside n second
pot, and the whole snugly ensconced
between tho feather beds, still warm
from tho night's occupancy. Some of
these women had n loosened hearth-stou- u

uud u hnlo beneath.

WILL NOT APPROVE

ATTORNEY GENERAL QUESTION8

AUTHORITY OF RAILWAY

COMMISSION.

NEWS OF THE STATE HOUSE

Items of General Interest Gathered
From Reliable Sources at

8tate House.

Weatorn Newspaper Union News Service.
On tho theory thnt the Btato railway

commission is limited by the constitu-
tion to tho regulation of common car
rlers and that it cannot be legally
clothed with Jurisdiction over any-
thing else, Attornoy General Reed has
refused to glvo his official approval
for forms of bonds nnd receipts pre-
pared by tho commission to bo used In
administering tho new warchouso law.

A conferenco between Mr. Reed and
Secretary Allen of the railway commis-
sion took place in tho attorney gen-

eral's private office, when the subject
was thoroughly discussed. Mr. Reed
said ho had no particular fault to find
with tho manner in which tho blanks
wero drawn, except that ho did not o

any bond filed with tho railway
commission to govern the operation ol
wnrehoUBOs would afford proper pro-

tection to the owners of stored grain,
for the reason that a warehouse li
not a common carrier and thorefori
not subject to the railway board'B su
pervlslon.

Much-"Ne- ar Beer" Being Sold.
Since tho stnte food commission un

earthed a carload of beer which wai
being sold as a temperance beverage
at DeWltt, resulting in the payment
of a $100 fine by the offending dealer,
Food Commissioner Harman has re-

ceived a dozen or more samples of
different liquid products, sent in from
Nebraska towns with the request to
havo It anayllzed. The most of these
drinks proved to havo no alcohol in

L thorn, and thereforo prosecutions are
not in order. It seems, however, that
every kind of "near beer" has sudden-
ly fallen under suspicion.

The food commissioner's office hat
been apprised of a favorite trick that
Is sometimes worked by shrewd viola
tors of the law. Thoy havo bottled
drinks shipped to them, packed in
barrels and the outside of the barreli
is labeled to show that the contents
aro alcoholic. The bottles themselves,
however, do not have such labels. Pos-
sibly two-third- s of tho bottles in the
barrel will be real temperance bever-
ages, for sale to the ordinary cus-
tomer, whllo tho other third will bo
liquor with a "bite" in It, designed for
the consumption of regular patrons
who pass the wink when they order.

Bank Stocks Have Increased.
As a direct result of tho law

pnssed by the last legislature, forbid-
ding banks and trust companies to do-du-

real estate mortgages from the
value of their capital stock, tho gross
valuation on bank shares in the state
for assessment purposes has been in-

creased this year moro than $5,000,-00- 0,

and tho banks will pay approxi-
mately $60,000 more taxes than they
did In 1914.

Under tho old law some banks es-

caped taxation on part of their prop-
erty by loaning on real estate mort-
gages and then subtracting the
amount of such Investments from
what their capital stock valuation
would otherwise have been. A few
banks managed to go tax free by own-
ing mortgages enough to offset tho en-

tire amount of their capital stock.
Many, however, declined to take ad-

vantage of the law, but returned their
stock at its face value and made no
deduction.

The Osterman bill enacted by the
legislature of 1915 makes this prac
tice illegal and requires bank to re-

port the actual valuation o" their
stock. It is this measure which has
produced the big increase in bank
stock assessments for the current
year.

June was a big month for the Ne-

braska food, drug, dairy and oil com-

mission, especially In tho number of
inspections made. The total under
that heading ran above 3,200 during
tho month. Collections exceeded $10,
000.

To Make Industrial Survey.
An Industrial survey of a string ot

countlea extending from Washington
on tho east across Nebraska to Box
Butte on tho west is to be made short -

ly by Dr. George Condra and Dr. Mel-vl- n

R. Gllmore. They loft Lincoln last
week, and will not return again until
shortly beforo tho university fall term
begins. The study that tho two experts
will make will cover the Boll adapta-
tions of the county, the agricultural
pursuits, and the allied Industries. Dr.
Condra is secretary of the stato con-

servation and soil survey, and has
been over tho greater part ot tho
ground beforo, although an intensive
study such as Is now bolj planned
has never been made. In going across
the state the two will drive In a car,
camping out wherever necessary. Va-- 1

uablo additions to tho knowledge ot
tho stato's resources mny bo expected
as a result ot the Investigations.

Stato Superintendent Thomas has
been called to Custer and Shorman
counties to meet with school boards In
districts near Ansley and Lltchfleld,
whore n consolidation for high school
purposes is belug considered.

(FINDS LOST MATE

AFTER 18 YEARS

Woman's Energetic Search for

Husband Who Deserted at
Last Is Successful.

New York. After spending eighteen
years In search of her husband, who
desortcd her In New York city and
took a year-ol- d boy, Mrs. Iena Manos
finally located him in Ann Arbor,
Mich., living with another wlfo and a
family of threo young children, and
now she Is at a loss to determine
whether sho will take him back with
hor to New York or glvo him over to
tho othor woman.

Tho husband, Louis Mnnos, was
locked up in tho county Jail on a
charge of non-supor- Mrs. Manos
wont to tho prison to visit him, and
as they talked, tho "other woman" ana"
hor brood of children walked into tho

Mrs. Manos Went to the Prison to
Visit Him.

Jail. The later arrival declared she
was tho wlfo of Mnnos and know him
sb William Nogolls.

Manos waa not long In making up
his mind what ho would do. "I'll go
bnck to Now York with Lena If Bho
wants mo to," he declared, but the
wlfo Is debating tho question.

"I spent eighteen years of tho best
part of my llfo looking for my hus-
band," said Mrs. Manos. "Ho desert-e- d

mo and my threo children In New
York city and left ub penniless. I
searched every largo city for him. I

didn't expect to find him married to
some other woman, however. Now I

hnvo him, but I don't know what to do
with him."

Tho chnnccs nro that Mrs. Manos,
No. 1, will return to her homo and
lenvo the man to provldo for his new-
er family. All her children aro
grown, whereas tho "other woman's
brood" Is young.

BRUIN WANTED HIS CUBS

Broslms and "Slim" Austin's Buggy
Outran Him, Says Veracious Tale

From Minnesota.

Hlbblng. Whllo two llttlo bear cubs
wero In tho buggy crying for tholr
mother, who was tearing up tho road
in a frantic effort to reach them, Mar-
tin Broslms was with whip and voice
urging his team of horses to speed to
Hlbblng, following an encounter with
tho cubs and their mothor near the C.
L. O. springs.

Broslms, who hnB purchased a farm
near Bear river with tho Intention of
beginning extensive farming thoro,
was on his way to tho farm. "Slim"
Austin of Hlbblng was with him. The
mon saw the two cubs in tho road.
Tho mother bear was not In Bight, so
they picked up the cubs.

Threo rods further on thoy spied
the mother bear sitting on her
haunches In the middle of tho high-
way. As soon as bruin heard the cries
of her progeny, sho advanced on tho
team, which waa turned toward Hlb-
blng at a gallop.

Tho cubs aro now on exhibition at
"Slim" Austin's placo of business.

TRAILED BY SCENTED MONEY

But Trail Is Lost When Stolen Money
Gives Out and Thief Leaves

No Further Trace.

Manhattan, Kan. Mrs. Mary Smith,
who conducts a restaurant hero, wai
robbed a fow nights ago of $51. The

! money wa? .takon tro,m a. boXJ ba?V'
lly scented face powder In which Mrs,
Smith had concealed it.

Tho samo night tho ticket agent at
tho Union Pacific depot sold a negro
a ticket to Junction City and noticed
that tho money ho received was heav-
ily perfumed.

Tho agent was able to give a de-

scription of tho negro to tho officers,
and several business men of Junction
City remember receiving some of the
perfumed money. Dccauso he shed
tainted money ns ho went, tho negro
has been trailed to Kansas City, but
here his roll apparently gavo out,
ub no further traco of him has been
found.

Swallows the Evidence.
Now York. Working on n "tip"

two detectives raided a crnp gnmo
in a Sixth nvcnuo tenement house.
Thoy saw ton mon at n crap tablo,
but ono of the men threw the dlco
into his mouth and swallowed tho val-

uable evidence.

IN SUCH PAIN

WOMAN CRIED

Suffered Everything Until Re-

stored to Health by Lydia
E Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound

Florence, So. Dakota. "I used to be
Very sick every month with bearing

down pains ana
backache, and had
headache a good
deal of tho time and
very little appetite.
The pains were so
bad that I used to

wLJm sit right down on the
floor and cry, be-cau- so

it hurt me so
and I could not domm. any work at those
times. An old wo

man advised mo to try Lydia E. Fink-ham- 's

Vegetablo Compound and I got a
bottle I felt bettor the next month so
I took throe more bottles of it and got
well so I could work all the timo. I
hope every woman who suffers like I did
will try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo
Compound. ' 'Mrs. P. W. Lansenq, Box
8, Allyn, Wash.

Why will women continuo to sufferday
in and day out or drag out a sickly, half-
hearted existenco,missing thrco-fourt- hi

of tho joy of living, when they can And
health in Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound?

For thirty years it has been tho stand-
ard remedy for female ills, and has re-

stored the health of thousands of women
who have been troubled with such ail-

ments as displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc.

If yon want special advice writo to
Lydia E. Flnkham Medicine Co. (confl
deutlal) Lynn, Mass. Tonr letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held In strict confidence

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief Permanent Cure
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta
ble act surely BBBBMnADITDX
but gently on mm uitti rthe
Stop

liver.
after M MlVFR

dinner dis JBHV PILLS.
tress-cu- re
Indioestion.
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes.
SHALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear SignatureA3LOSSES SURELY PREVENTEI

BUCK hj Cutttr1) BltcklH PHIL taw-rric-

frtita. reliable: Drefernd bi
Writem ttockwen. bbciuit thty
protKt hira cintr vttcmu fall.
Writ, ror kooii'L and iriumonuii.LEG pk. BliOkttl Pill l.00

pk. Blatklf Pills 4 09
in. inr Injector, but Cutter! bct.

Tha mperloritT of Cutter product. Is due to mer It
yean or rperuililnf In vaccines and atrtimi only.

Istllt on Cutter's. If unobtainable, order direct.
Tna Cutter Labsratsry, Bcrkslsy, CaJ., or Chlsait. III.

DAISY FLY KILLER & SS'Sia I'.i
fllis. rlrat, clean,

coni.ulsnt,
cbwp. Lasts all
aaaaon. tdeoi
m.ui.can'tiplllortlp
ovari will not aoll ot
Injur anythlnc
Guaranteed ffeotl.
Alldaataraoriseal

iprasa paid for 11.00.

HAXOLD lOMEKI.llO Da Kalb At., Brootlya, M. T

eAfckfc.Vi
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation of merit.n Helpa to eradicate dandruff.
Far Ra.tarina Calor mnA

Baauty to Gray or Faded Hair.
0o.andlL00atDnuTlaU.

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 15.

Not Likely.
"A curious thing happened to mo

this morning," began tho man who al-

ways told long-winde- d stories.
"Did somebody stop to listen to one

of your yarns?" inquired tho other,
reaching for his hat.

Directions Wanted.
Oculist you will drop a llttlo ot

this Into your oyo threo times a
day.

Patient Before meals, or aftort

Tired of Him.
He I alwayB pay as I go.
Sho (yawning) I don't think you'll

over become a bankrupt. Judge.

Practice generally discovers what
theory did not know.

One Way to Lengthen Life
Late in life, when the orpins begin to

weaken, the kldneyi often
tire out am. Fallln eyesight, stiff, achy
Joints, rheumatlo palm, lame back and
dlitresilng urination are often due only to
weak kidneys. Prevention Is the best cure
and at middle age any sign of kidney weak-
ness should have prompt attention. Doan'a
Kidney Pills have made life mure comfort-
able for thousands of old folks. It Is the
best recommended speelal kidney remedy.

A Nebraska Cas
"jtwry ITrtur J. R. Lorlmer.

MJJ7J 2103 Ave. C, Keur-tio- y.

Neb., says: "I
had kldnoy trouble
so bad that I
couldn't stoop over.
Tlio least strain
caused sudoring

1 ml I waa wealc
and lame, Tho kid-- n

o y secretions
rtcnliled In passngo
nnd I was mlser-nul- a.

Drum's Kid-
ney Tills helped me
ns soon aa I tried
them and continued

usu cured mo. I still use tncni occa-
sionally nnd And them an excellent
kidney tonic."

Get Poan'a at Any Store, 50c a Dor

DOAN'S "iXO?
FOSTER-MUJJUR- CO., BUFFALO, N. V.
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